[Carbonyl compounds from the reaction of barley isomerase with linoleic acid hydroperoxides. Their development from the 9- or the 13-hydroperoxide-isomer (author's transl)].
Hydroperoxid isomerase from barley was incubated with linoleic acid hydroperoxides (LHPO), containing nearly exclusively the 13-LHPO or the 9-LHPO isomer; the volatile reaction products were isolated, concentrated and investigated by means of gas and radio-gaschromatography. Thus it was possible to establish the precursors of the volatile compounds hexanal, 2-trans-heptenal and 2-trans-octenal, which develop during formerly described reactions of isomerase with substrates, containing 9- and 13-LHPO in equal amounts. 13-LHPO was found to be a precursor of hexanal and 2-tr-octenal, while the 9-LHPO isomer in the barley isomerase LHPO breakdown reaction obviously cannot be accepted as precursor of volatile components. The origin of 2-tr-heptenal could not be clarified; it occured neither in the experiments with predominating 9-LHPO nor in those with predominating 13-LHPO. Perhaps 2-tr-heptenal is only produced in the presence of a defined ratio of both isomeric hydroperoxides. 13-LHPO = 13-hydroperoxy-9-cis, 11-trans-octadecadienoic acid. 9-LHPO = 9-hydroperoxy-10-trans, 12-cis-octadecadienoic acid.